
HE ATTENDS A BALL.
Policeman Harney Klynn Mwid be- - i is th' wa-a- y th' byes did to Kegan.

fore the captain ami saluted. D'ye Kegan, th' time they
Td like." ho said, -- fr to be ordhered bad him out to th' pic nic? He wan nn

on th" night pnthrol nlxt Chuesday."
"Why?" asked the captain. "Pay

work is consider? 1 preferable, and a
you've had that for some time."

Policeman Klynn lingered his helmet
nervously for a minute or two before
replying.

" 'T is a fam'ly juatther," he said at
last, "lint I'll tell ye th' wn-a- y Iv it. Ye
nee, th' good woman Is a mlniber iv
If well, th' name's tdillppcd me tnlnd,
n' what 't Is all about I've give up

guessin'. but she do lie a tnlmber in
good shtatidin", an' she's rerunning' fr
th office iv (irand Slcritary. ' 'TWu'd
not le worry in-

- me. Iv course, but f'rth'
ball that's to coinc off nlxt Chuesday,
whin she wants me fr to do a bit Iv
rampalgnin'. ' 'T is fr you.' sh sny.--.

to me. "to prove ye're a pnp'iar ma-a- n

with th' ladies. Ye must da-an- with
thini an' I"' po-llt- e an' rice so s they'll
all be fallin' over thlmsilves f r to vote

He 'gT'ribbd the s'r-i- and h
grnbbed her tight.

IT th' wife Iv that fine gintleman.

miow i u iiia-au- e iv i uoiu hi
a'clety net at a ball."

"Well, if you don't want to go, why
don't you say so?" asked the captain.
"You can say 'No' to her, can't you?"

"FT sure," answered policeman
I'lynn. " 'TIs no throuble at all to say
No.' but 'tis th' dlvil's own Job to urn-lik- e

It shtick. Ye may be flr-r- In
ye-e- r tone, but if ye think that Inds th'
matther 'tis fr you to guess wanst
more. 'I'm sorry about th' ball, Mag-

gie.' says ye-e- r wife to ye-e- r glr-r- l,

lukkln' har-r- d at you; 'tw'n'd be n
gr-rea- t chanst fr ye, but ye er father's
.that slltish he wont go.' An' th nlxt
da-a- y she says; 'Ye might as well give
awa-a- y th" new dhress I made ye, f r
ye-e- r father will give ye no oppo-
rtunity fr to wear It."

"Oh, well, I'll order you on night
duty for next Tuesday," said the cap-lai-

with a haste that shewed he had
tin disposition to discuss the subject of
home rule.

Policeman Klynn went home jubilant.
H ought to have known better than to
think he had so easily outwitted his
Wife, but he had the
of the average man In these affairs and
considered the matter settled.

"'TIs a matther Iv gr-re- ray-gr- it

to me," he said to his wife, "that th'
capt'ln has ordhered me on night Juty
nlxt Chuesday. I had me mind all
ma-ad- tip fr to go to th' ball."

Whether Mrs. Klynn, with feminine
intuition, hail surmised what would
happen, ami had planned a sharp trick
for her lord and master must ever re-

main a matter of conjecture, but cer-
tain It Is that she smiled grimly as
he replied: "Thin 'tis all fr

th' ball 's been to Wln'sday
night."

Policeman Klynn tiled to look hap-
py, bnl It was a hard task.

" "TIs a fort'nlt thing," he said, ' i r
It Paves me free to go with you and
Maggie." Hut the next night he came
home with n long face and announced
that ha had made a mistake in the
orders. It was Wednesday that he
was to go on night duty.

Mrs. Klynn smiled even more grim-
ly than before as she said: "Oh,
ehtninge is th' wa-ay- s lv th" wor-rl- d

that both Jv us Bh'u'd be wr-ron- I

made th' inlsta-ak- e lv thinkln' thry'T?
cha-ange- d th' tall night."

Then Policeman Klynn surrendered
unconditionally, lie realized that he
was In a trap from which there was
no escape.

"I'll go," was all he said.
Of course It. was necessary to glv

him Instruction as to his duties in
the premises. He was to bo present
as a sort of political lieutenant to
help her In her campaign for offlce,
and It was importaut that he should
do his work in the most effective
manner.

"Iv coorse, Barney." she explained,
"ye must give ve-e- r atttntion to thim
that has votes; and 'tis no't th' mln
In this ca-as- e. Ye must da-an- "

L'ave mo out lv that." he hastily
Interrupted. "Sure, 'tis you that
knows I never c'u'd o. Oho! I
thinh I sen mesilf whlr-rlln- "

like thim fellies Barnum used fr to
bring over from some haythin
Th" only wa-a- y ye'll get me to

awk'ard felly that niver bad done
annything more gra-aref- ul than carry

hod Iv brick up a Udder. He
c'u'dn't e nnny more than a
cow that's tangled In a ba-ur- b wire
flnce. but th' byes an' th' gir-rl- s was
bound fr to have him thry, an' bo
they made a peg-to- p lv him. Some
Iv th' la-a- held him while th'
lv thim wound a clo'es-llu- e

him. Thin, at th' wor-rd- , they
with th' line an' ho began fr to shpln.
Oho! but I can see hint now! Talk
about ye-e- r There
niver was th" akel lv that wan lv
Regan's. He'd be shpiunin' yet if
he hadn't t'.niif through a windy Iv

th'
"'TIs easy urge 1 Mrs.

I'lynn. "All ye ha-av- e to do Is to
(:r-r- ye-e- r pir-r- l an' go an'

till ye fall or th' music
shtops."

Will ye wind iue up?" demanded
Policeman I'lynn.

"Hon't be ma-akl- u' a fool Iv

retorted Mrs. Klynn, Indignant-
ly. "Ye'll ha-av- e 'o da-anc- an' ye'll
ha-av- e to taik to thim iv parli'iulnt'ry
Ia-a- Ye must luk it up so's ye can
luk wise an' use th wor-rd- s like ys
knew all there was to It. 'Tis a
gr-re- p Int ye'll ma-uk- e IT nr.- - In
that, fr Ivery wan Iv thim knows
thai th' wife v a ma-a- u that's posh ted
on parll'mlnt'ry la-a- U a val'nnls
officer fr to ha-av- e. Ye Bh'u'd hear
Mrs. liur-rke'- s good ma-a- n talk Iv

lv ordher an' minutes an' th'
com-lt- y Iv th' whole."

"'TIs little I know iv th' com ity
iv th' whole or th' com-lt- y lv th' half
or anny ol' coai-ity,- " protested Po-

liceman Klynn.
"Thin 'tis time ys lamed," an-

swered Mrs. Klynn.
Of roursc It Is unnecessary to say

that Policeman Klynn followed tht
course his wife had outlined for him.
That was essential to domestic ; ace,
He mastered a few parliament try
terms, and he went to the bnl', and
he danced. He the i;lr rl"
and lie grabbed hi-- tight, and tlier
In solemn Manner they described varl
om uneven circles on the floor of the
hall, lint Policeman Klynn was not
happy. "Th' grabbin' th' gir-r- l Is all
r right. If ye c'n'd shtop there," hi
said, but he nerlously objected to the
rest of the programme. Ho tried to
beg off, but his wife would not per-
mit it. Instead, she kept picking oul

" 'Tis n nieetin iv th' com-it- y iv th'
hole,"

new partners for him. and it really
seemed bs if the most influential mem
hi r of the lodge were the homeliest
She began with girls, progressed to
women, an'J the end came when he
saw her approaching with a dumpy
and awkward little woman who must
have weighed In the neighborhood of
2'jii pounds. "How can I taalk parli
mlnt'ry la-a- whin that's shtandln;
on me toes?" he muttered to himself
meanwmie looking about lor some
means of escape. His eye fell on an
open window that seemed to have
ben placed there for his sole benefit

When Policeman Flynn struck the
ground he found himself In a light
shaft, walled in on all sldc3. There
was no escape except by means of a
rope or a ladder. Meanwhile the
sound that came from above told
him there was excitement In the dance-hall- ,

and he waited patiently to see
what would happen next. When
things had quieted down somewhat
several heads were thrust out of the
window, and his wife's voice floated
down to hlni with tho query: "Bar-
ney, are ye there?"

"I am," he replied.
"Hon't ye know 'tis not the wa-a-

out?" was the next question, and
theio was a world of sarcasm In the
tone.

"I'm not lukkln fr th' wa-a- out,"
he answered, surlily.

"Thin what are ye dnin' there?"
His anwer to this was cold and

pointed, anil there was something of
both bitterness and reproach In the
tone when, after a pause, ho trusted
himself to spak.

"I'm shtudyln' parll'mlnt'ry
he said. " 'TIs a mcetln' Iv th
eom-it- Iv th' hole."

(r'njn-i-lct'i- .y tho rVntnrv Co )
O'oj'VUT'il. v (tosunh II Ilnwlca.)

EGGS IN THE PROFESSION.

Actor Proves That Ancient Joke Ha
Foundation of Truth.

riggs Hon't you think that all this
talk of rutins actors Is all rot?

MIggs No; I was once on the stage
for awhile and I left It just on account
of eggs.

Biggs Indeed?
MIggs Yes; yon see, llk evry

other actor, when the season started
In I was filled with eggspectancy, but
I found that at the best one could only
earn a bare egglstence, and the con-
stant eggsltement was eggsasperatlng.
The one night stand hotels served
eggs, eggs, eggs, and everything else
was eggstra. The plays wero filled
with eggslts, and so wero the theaters.
Kach night when the play started my
fellow actors would egg me on to do
my worst, and when I did the audience
would egg me off. And the next morn-
ing the critic would remark that good
actors are now eggstlnct. So I Quit
Judge.

ATE FLESH OF DOLPHINS.

Breton Fishermen Pronounced It Net
Unlike Wild Boar.

A rurlous new fishery and a still
more novel source of food supply has
just been submitted to tho Breton

THE HUNTING SEASON OPENED.

folk, Borely tried by the failure of the
sardines. The Prince de la Tour d'Au-vergn-

after taking part In the St.
Malo regatta, went to the St. Cast in
an automobile boat to visit the Conito
ie Carne-Treeesso- The motor boat
set up a great commotion among tho
blowing dolphins with which the bay
swarms, and a regular battue was or
ganized, with the result that C9 of the
Jtreat creatures were captured It Is
Delieved the entire shoal. Some of
hem were eight feet long and weighed
100 pounds. They were distributed
imong the people, who ate the flesh
eadily, pronouncing It like "wild
joar. Dolphins have ruined tne we-.o- n

coast fishery this year. The prince
ook a cast of the biggest as a model
'or submarine construction.

One Man's Wisdom.
Green Who was It that said: "Let

ne make tho songs of a nation, and I

:are not who makes Its laws?"
Iirown I don't know tho man's

tame, but he was a wise guy, all
ight.
Green necauses why?
Iirown Peeause It is possible to

vade the laws, but one can't get
iway from the songs especially when
hey become popular.

everv statu and territory
signed to Philippines In 19U1-- and
India and Uuiuian.

FAITH WORKED A CURE.

HAS

Proof of Effect of Imagination sn
Human Mind.

Imagination, which causes much 111

health, has also proved an effective
cure when medical skill has been baf-

fled. During the siege of Breda In
1C25 the garrison was rendered almost
helpless by the ravages of scurvy. The
Prince of Orange, being given to un-

derstand that the city must fall In the
first general assault unless the plague
was stayed, sent a few vials contain-
ing a liquid which he declared was of
wonderful potency, a few drops being
sufficient to Impart healing qualities
to a barrelful of water. The virtues
of the remedy were described In glow-

ing terms and the expectations of the
Boldlery regarding Its efficacy were
aroused to the highest pitch. The
vials contained a harmless prepara-
tion, though had it been a deadly pot-so-n

tho seas of water with which It
was mingled would have rendered It
Innocuous. The soldiers crowded eag-

erly around the doctors and swallow-
ed the medicated water, faith beaming
in every face. In a few days men
who had grown worse under tho usual
remedies became well: others who
had lost the use of their limbs recov-
ered their wonted vigor, and the ranks
of tha defenders assumed almost their
normal strength.

. Ancient European Universities.
While Harvard was dedicating Its

new medical school buildings the Uni-
versity of Aberdeen was celebrating
the four hundredth anniversary of its
foundation. Four hundred years seems
a most respectable antiquity to Amer
icans, but in reality Aberdeen is
among the younger of the distin-
guished European universities. Just
when Cambridge was rounded is a
question for antiquarians to settle, but
even If we doubt the accuracy of the
statement that it dates as an organ
Ized seat ot learning from the year
GaTi we know that It was the resort of
scholars In those dim, dark days
whose records arc scanty chronicles.
Oxford claims more than 1,000 years
of authentic history and tho Univer
sity of Paris asserts seniority over
Oxford. Bologna is almost twice tho
age of Aberdeen.

A Difference.
"The people I lived wid before,

ma'am," said the new cook, "wuz very
plain."

"Well," asked her new employer,
"aro we not plain here?"

"Y'ls, ma'am, but In a different way
The' others wuz plain In their way o'
llvln", not in their looks, ma'am."

west of the Mississippi. He was as
has done duty on special missions to

IN CHARGE OF EMBARKATION OF TROOPS.

1 ho responsible task of supervising the embarkation of troops to Cuba
has tallen to Brigadier General Theodore J. Wlnt, commanaer or me aepnn-men- t

nf the Missouri Gen. Wlnt is A veteran of the Civil war. He fought
In the Important battles of Antletam, Fredericksburg and Cold Harbor, but
was captured and held In Llbby prison. After the war he served on the
frontier in

tho

TEACH SOLDIERS TO COO.

Practlcnl Instruction la Given Men
Detailed for tha Service.

The proper cooking of the anny
ration has long been a serious prob-
lem confronting army officers. The
employment of civilian cooks Is not
permitted as It wguld entail too much
expense and It Is no,t considered prac-
ticable to take so many civilian em-
ployes, not subject to military dis-
cipline, Into active campaigns with
the troops. It Is, therefore, the cus-
tom to appoint from among the en-
listed men, bakers for each post, and
cooks for each organization, the men
so appointed receiving slightly In-

creased compensation. The post or
organization commander who can find
among his soldiers a sufficient num-

ber who have had had enough experi-
ence In baking or cooking properly
to perform these duties, considers
himself fortunate Indeed. It more
often happens that such men cannot
he found, and then Inexperienced men
must be detailed to do the work, and
poor baking and cooking with all theli
attendant evils Invariably follows.

It was Capt. M. S. Murray, of the
subsistence department, stationed at
Fort Riley cs commissary officer, who
hit upon the plan of giving practical
Instruction In the kitchens of the
troops and batteries stationed at the
post. This plan was submitted to the
war department for approval, and the
training school was established last
year.

The school was placed In charge of
Capt. Murray, and two civilians were
employed to assist in conducting the
theoretical and practical Instruction
of the students. The course of In
struction covers a period of four
months. Two classes of bakers and
two of cooks are continuously under
instruction, a new class' of bakers of
cooks entering on the fifteenth of
each month. They are detailed from
recruiting depots, and, after complet-
ing the course, are assigned by the
war department to regiments or posts
where their services are most
needed. The World To-da-

LUXURY FOR CLARK BABIES.

Children of Montana Millionaire to
Have Magnificent Nursery.

Some notable alterations are being
made in the Clark mansion, accord-
ing to the directions which the Mon- -

ana millionaire left before going
away for the summer season. He will
bring to his Washington home his
wife and the two small girls, the
ounger one born a few weeks afto.
This little lady, who will get her

slice of the copper millions, rejoices
In her mother's nai, but It has been
modified to prevent confusion. She
will be known as Anita La Chappelle
Clark, which In plain English means
Anna La Chappelle. The entire fourth
floor of the mansion Is to bo refitted
us one of the most elaborate nurseries
ever designed In the country and
irobably not to be surpassed even In

royal homes.
The older girl, Andrea, Is about

five, and young Mrs. Clark Is appar
ently just now more concerned about
the welfare of her little brood than
In breaking Into new York society.

The furnishings of the nursery will
come from Paris and will be patterned
after the most ornate model to be
found In Europe. The walls are now
being laid In costly tiles represent-
ing the legends dear to all children,
and the ceilings aro to be the work
of tho best artists.

Unappreciated Sympathy.
"I don"t think my

ever received a harder blow than it
did recently," remarked an intelligent
and bright-face- young woman who
holds down a chair In one of the ex
ecutive departments. "A party of
tourists were going through our build-
ing, scrutinizing everything and peep-In- ?

in through the open doors at us
clerks. We got tolerably used to that
sort of thing, though it does make us
seem at times like animals In a cage
and wo are somewhat tempted to call
out for them to wait awhilo that the
animals would be fed at 12 Bharp.

"Well, In this party there was tho
nicest appearing, motherly, old lady
ou ever saw, the kind that warms

one's heart at a glance, you know.
She looked us over closely and appar-
ently pityingly and remarked In a half
tone to her companion: 'Poor things,
and yet they seem bappy.' "

"Something like the remark one
made about us," said another In the
group of ladies who had listened to
the narrative. "After staring at us
intently she turned away and said to
the person with her, 'Poor things, and
yet It's better than being in some
man's k.chen.' "

American Stoves for Mexico.
A thing to make a civilized person

wonder is that tnero are few cooking
stoves In Mexico, although United
States consuls say that at the present
time they receive many inquiries rela-
tive to them. The Mexican cooking
apparatus Is a clay brazier, construct-
ed upon an elevated platform of the
jame material. The braziers are
about four Inches high and six to
sight Inches apart, and wood la burned
in them. The fuel Is allowed to con-

sume itself gradually, and the smoke
ind soot which get all over the food
md cooking utensils are enough to
make you sick. Consul A. J. Lespln-ass- e,

of Tuxpam, says he thinks ft
small, four-hol- e wood burning cook
stove would make a hit with the peo
ple of the country, as they are becom-
ing wise to the fact that they do not
know it all in the cooking business.
Modern cooking utensils would also
have a chance to become favorites,
as most of the native ones are of clny
tnd t.3t very handy or appetizing.

UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES PE-RU-N-A.

M. C. Butler.
Dysfff.iia Is Often Caused fly Catarr
' the Stomach Perutta A'ri'evrs Ca-.rr- h

of the Stomach and Is Therefore a
Temedy lor Dyspepsia.

lion. M. C. Butler, Ex-T- S. Sen
ator from South Carolina for two
terms, in a- letter from Washing-ton-,

I). C, writes to thel'erunu Medicine '

Co., as follows:

"I can recommend Peruna or
dytpeptlm and ttomach trouble. I
have been unlng your medicine tor
a anort period ana I feel very much
relieved. It It Indeed a wonderful
medicine, bealdea a good tonic. "

of the stomach in thoCATARRTI for most cases of dyspep-
sia. In order to cure catarrh of tho

ttomach the catarrh must be eradicated.
Only an internal catarrh remedy,

tueh as Peruna, is available.
Peruna exactly meets tho indications.

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

It quickly abtorbtd.
Citti Rtlitl at One.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
Iha diseased membrane. It enres Catarrh
nC drives away a Cold in the Head quick I v.

kestores the Senses of Taste and Suu-il- .

Pull size GO cts. at Druggists or by mail j
Trial size 10 eta. by mail.
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

ImbrjOIUItl Washington. IX C
yiS Successfully Proaecutea Claimo.
ULate Prlaelpal Eiamlner U. 8. Fenalon nuruu.

Rulers Look for "Rainy Day."
Nearly all European kings and

queens have money invested in for-

eign countries. Every year the czar
and czarine of Russia Intrust a largo
portion of their private savings to the
British and French national banks.
King Leopold, of Belgium, has a uni-

versal reputation, and not an enviable
one, as Leopold ft Co.. rubber mer-

chants. He founded the Congo Freti
State and Is one of the largest rubber
and ivory dealers In the world. Ho
Is also one of the cleverest ot finan-

ciers, and knows his way about all
the bourses of Europe. King George
ot Greece speculates largely In arsl-cultur-

products, follows carefully nil

the fluctuations of the financial mar-

kets and is assiduous in putting his
money into good things. The sultan
of Turkey declines to trust any Turk-
ish bank with his savings, which are
nearly all deposited In British banks.

THEY CURE AWEM1A

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tho Matt
Successful Remedy for All

Forms of Debility.
Anaemia, whether it rcsnlts from no--

tnal loss of blood, from lack of nutrition
due to stomach tronblo, or whatever it
cause, is simply a deficiency of tho vital
fluid. Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills actually
make new blood. They da thut on
thing and they do it well.

"As a girl," says Mrs. Jexsio Fink, cf
180 East Mill street, Akron, Ohio, I
suffered from nervous indigestion and
wbeu I was eighteen years old I wa.i
reduced in weight to 03 pounds. I wai
anacmio, nervous, couldn't eat or sleep,
was short of breutii after the least exer-
tion aud had headaches almost con-

stantly. I had a doctor, of course, but I
rnirfht an well have taken bo much water
for all the good his medicine did me.
Finally hit vitality and strength wi ru
so reduced thut I bad to take to my
bed for several weeks at n time. (
could not digest nny solid food and f"r
weeks I did not take any other nourUli
incut than a oup of tea or beef broi h.

"While I was sick in bed I rend of
Dr.Williams' Piuk Pills and I Mopped
all other medicine and began to take ilia
pills. Soon my improvement was very
noticeable. My strength began to re-

turn, my stomach gave me no pain and
Just as soon as I began to take solid food

in weight. Dr. Williams' I'iuk
Pills certainly saved my life. I uiu now
perfectly well, have regained mv normal
weight of 120 pounds nnd I think Dr.
Williams' Piuk Pills are a woudeiful
mediciue."

These celebrated pills are recom-
mended for stubborn stomach trouble,
for all cases of weakness and debility,
such as result from fevers aud other
acute diseases. All druggists sell Dr.
'Williams' Piuk Pills, or they will be sent
by mail postpaid, on receipt of price, 60
cents per box, six boxes for $2 60, by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Oouiumy.
Schenectady, N. Y.


